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Al¡.¡ttttct ln tll¡,\ dtticle, i|a ìcpo¡tot1 u ctrt.t.t-di.tt'i¡tlinar.¡,, ttt¡.¡,s-tulttu t ¿i!<¡tLl e.\(hdnÍ<e pto¡ect
beuren A¡t.¡traliøt Dt dnld dn¿ Edtlcul iotl .tttkl(r|ts aùd Dutch English Lttttguoge unì (itlttu e .\tudents,
al þt1 on lhp¡r lcdming traicctor¡es Thc intensive, inte¡t ltut dl (vlldhot-ation be t\rcen í he f \,o gtoups
o.[.ttkdcnls ]".tulte¿ in d 5A-ûtnrte gottF-deyi.red, diÍlitoltheatrc pla),entitle¿lQuLtttct A.teDrcdùinf:.
Thi"" pla,, pelitrntcd lhtoiEh live intcrac:tive nedia b.\' hoth I)tÍch and Aùst|ulian ,\tkclents, Í1..!ced thc
ltislot'ical dct,elol¡ntetlt of fhe A¡rstra/ian.\ hurb, whìle inlegrLtting,\cene.t ofDttch itllhtigtdtion ink)
Au.tlralia. ln lhe d?¿¡tire p¡ oae\.t, the .\tu(k 1ts on eilher tide o[ the globe inteftrctcd thtough Conp ter-
Medidlcd (htìtnun¡cation (CMC), ond used yideoan¡fercncing and Sþ1te fctr live rehcarsal.¡ antl dts-
cuss¡ot1.t to aL¡verl(:c tlrn leantittg o/ Dnglish, t heir pe(ornance rcpet.toit.c aù(l ct os.t tttltLu aI unclcr-
Kcy,,vo[cls: D)gilal Tlìeahe, c-I-carning, Cross-discipltnâry, Cross-oùlturâ1, L]tcrâctivc PcrlonllalÌce
I'he ta,rk is nol i.\olaled, brú ralhet i,s parr ol q l(irÈet context ...we create pro¡ects, or
crcqle enviturìlents, lhal cqpÍure q larger confexl itt u,hich rhat problen¡ is relevtutl.
(Bednar, Crtnninghan, Du./Jy and Perry. 1995)
fTIHE PROJECT DISCUSSED in this alticle was designed to cnrich the learning
I cxperience of two apparertly disparale groups of students located at opposife ends
I of th.' globc. Two gmu¡rs of students - one studying Elglish as a Second Language
in Amslerdam,'l'he Netherlands, and one studying Dralna il Melboulne, Austtalia
- woÌked together via digital rneans to create a digital perfbnnance that was played to audi-
ences at bo(h sites. lurmersion ìn the pelformancc-rnaking process oflèr'ed the Dutch studeDts
an opportuni(y to collaborate with native speakers of English on an authenlic tâsk \¡/hich
made considerable and real demands <ln fheir developing vocabulary and fìuency. For tlte
^.ustraliall 
studetts, the framewo¡k encou¡aged them to extend their perfounance-rtrakiDg
vocabul ry to incorporate consideration of both collaborators and audience beyond the set
of cuhulal assulìlptions sncoded iD their location at a subL¡rban Australian university. The
modeL we have developed fits neatly within the clefìnition ofauthentic task-based lealningl
and extends that fiamework to incorporale a cross-cultural, cross-disciplinary aDd multi-
\""r, 
"r*", 
j",aar*rìâry ol dcsigD clclrc'ìfs olâLìthcnlic tasks, scc hllp://w\r,w-âuthcn(lclasks.uo\,\,-cdu.au/Îrånic
work.h( l
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..) c()r'ìron Grouìd, YoDìPrio¡ Louisc Jolìnso¡, Rosc van dcrZwâârd. 
^llRighrs 
Rcscrvcd, Pemissions:
cg-suIPoû(¿con!¡on8rcùr)dpúblishnìg coDl
tJlllQtill()t-ÌS LIiAIìNlN(ì. ,\N INI'lrllNAf ION A l- JOUIì.NAL-
pclspec{ival cxclrar'ìge. Loca(ing thc projecl iD â digjtalLy urcdiatcd, 'spatiaìly' and 'te]nporally
âgr)oslic' context (C-ope & Kalantzis, 2009) challenged a set of tcDrpolal/s¡ralial liDrits lo
learniDg irr¡rosecl by the locations of the stucicnts, allowing thern to ll'recl iD an inte¡slicial
space bctwcen physical. disciplinaly ancl conceptual localions.
'l'hc production ofa ¡rclfo|Irance fo| a live audience is a panicularly irrlcnsjvc (and 'in-
lense') alllllicatio¡l oiauthentic learniug 1âsk nlcthodology, with a vely leaì, contextualjsed,
collaboratìve and denanding oLìtcome colìlnlrLrlicâting to a live audicnce. l'his colnnro¡
1âsk contained elerÌ)er1ts that were discipliDe-specilic. and l'acets that mel thc lca[IiDg Dceds
ol each s¡recific co)rort ofslud€lrts. Ilelow u,e discuss the airns ol'thc ploject. the process by
which it was lcalised, and our' ¿rsscssrnent ol'tlle orìtcotrres lLonr our v¿ìrioL¡s cìiscilllinaty
perspectives: Second Language lèachiDg, Pell'olrraDce Making and IILLlnaLt Geograplty.
The proiecl u¡der discussion lrele, undertaken betweel February ancl May in 20Ì0. is thc
secoucl of th¡cc digital cxchangc projects between the two univelsilies2. Ilach succcssive
ploject has laught us solnclhirìg lnor€ âboul thc possibililics of the fialnework, aboul the
nexus belweell Secoud Language Acquìsitiol (SI-A) aud training in pelfìlrmance-uaking,
ând about fhe capâciLy ol'ubiquitous lcarning rrlethods to defy the limits o1'doma in-specilìc
orÌtcolÌles as well as physical and conceptual location.
The Limits of Location
As we note iÍr a pÌevious paper; both "larguage acquisition and trainiug in perlbmrance and
pcrlomraucc-nakilg" rcquire lcalncrs to "speak, wlite, pelfbnn o¡ make somctlting iu otdel
to develop their skills, and bolh disciplines require an audience ot interlocutor as context"
(Plior', van det Laaken and Val der Zwaald, 2009). Location-basecl lea¡ ning car crcatc bar-
riers to genuine'interloculion' fbr both sets of students, and the patticuìalities ofeach of
the locations contained their own inbuilt and discípline-speciflc barriels for studelìls in eaclì
discipline.
'lèaching Ënglish at an academic level 10 Dutclì students that are advaüccd learners of
English as â Second l,a¡Ìguage (L2) continues to be a challenge. lt is a con.tplex process to
extend the aheady exlensive mnge ofcornmunicative strategies of nrsGyeâr sludelìfs (a lange
that any nâtive speakel ol English is easily imÞressed with) and to challel]ge the studeDls 1o
rnove fiom the advanced learner-discourse level that is typical of non-nativc speakers, to
tlÌe expert or rÌear-r'rative discourse that is expccted of thern when they graduatel.
Devising theatre is always a complex, dynarnic and rnultilayeted 1ask. Tlìe outcorne, ìs
a live pelfolrnance determincd by tlìe sluderìts, who are required to "define tasks and sub-
tasks' (flenington, Oliver & I{eeves, 2003) in rclatìon to fonn and content, and to the process
by which thesc two modalities speak to one another as the project evolves. Devising tlìeat¡e
in an outer'-suburban univelsily, with lilnited malerial and tempolal resources, aud with
t ftr"n.., t)ro*,, U,"r"ulcd Dust(2009), coDscriptcd thc lJu(ch studcnls as co-rcscârchcrs, drarrâturgs and rcvicwcrsj dcvisìng a pcrfo nancc âbou1 thc lcgâcy ofAustraliâ's colorìiål pâst, ând rs discusscd rn Prior Van dcr Zw¿ârd
âDd v¡Ddcr Lââkcn (2009), Lveak. Årt¡c\tldt¡tlg,4ttisti. ht¡t¿s.t Aur¡ss Culntal Bo|n¿oû6 th1ntBh Digital
I Th" Dul"h 
"ohul.t*u. "orìrt)oscd 
ofaßroup ol25lìrsl yc0 r u'rdcrgrâduâ tc Ìlnglish Languâgc and Cuìturc sluclcrts.
Ihc digil.ìl cxch¡Dgc projccl w¿ìs cìrbcddcd iD orìc oftlìc 
^d\,.rDccd 
Erìglislì LâDgrlâgc Acquisi(ion courscs.
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strìderlts of valyiDg levcls o1'exìlerience aDd co|lrtl't iltnr:tlt, rcndcts this t¿ìsk evell lìlorc
corrplcx.l
While each student cohoÌt hacl a discipline-s¡rccjfic scl ol'needs, both corìrses ol'study
havc a shorg fòcus on task-based Iearrring. alcl lhe iutcrclìarìge 1ìârnewolk was designed to
addless a set olbroadcr, rnorc o¡tcn-cnded and slrated alnrs.
Key aspilations lòr'the project were that it \\,orìld fìalre lcanìing in ways which could:
. solicil creaLive responses
. present a challeDgs 1() existing knowledge boundalies (cultural, verbal aud perlòr'nìative)
. errbrâce colnPlexity
. chalJerge assuurptions (Steurberg, 2006)
. contair lloitÌts ofcultural sllnilarity and diffelelìce
. ercourage sludents to qucstion thei¡ locâtion (culture, geograPhjcal localiou, geDder,
clâss, history) and consider how thcy arrivcd there.
Fol both cohorls of studenls, we hoped that a project in which they could collaboratc by cli-
gilal means could work 1() mìtigatc oultulal, disciplinary z¡rd conceptual insu[âr'iry by inter-
rogating and bÌeaking through the ljmitatiors of locatìoD on either side of the globe.
I /ortnd il so itrle.rcstitlg b see how ¡t¡uch Íhe DubhieS side oÍ the scrù, cnhqnk:d the
nes,sage/fheme øtd Íhe narrctliye olthe pl.ty once inlegrqled... thq, were the peúÞct link to
the changing o/ titnes and a betnüifùl change of perspective.þr both ofus ttnd our tntclience.
(Australian student on BlackBoard)
Dutch (ort Soeen) allJ Austtoliaù [on Stage) Acto¡s/StudÈùts Sí|,1.ultãÌ,r.ousl! takiùg t]rcir
Bows dt tlÉ End oftlte Perfonnance
4 Thc ALìstlalian cohort \,âs conrposcd oflìnâl ycâr stùdcDls ofDrâDrâ sorìc cùrollcd ilì thc spcciàlis{ DrâDra
coLìrsc, ând so'rc sludyirì8 to bccor'ì)c sccondåry school tcâchcrs wilh â sÞcciâlisaLion jn Drânìâ l:drìcation. Thc
urìi{ ofstudy ¡cquircs thcm (o dcvisc â fulllcDsth pcrloüìrancc urìdcr thc dircctioìr of â lccLlrrcr
UlllQUll-ouS LIIAIìNIN(i: AN IN"'lElìNAf IONAI-.lOURNAt-
Dutch Aims
'lhere iue a nuurber olleasons u'lry lhc English dcpaÌtlrerll oi the Unive¡sity of Alnslctclant
becane ìnvolved in the closs-clisciplinary exchange ploject with Dlanla and laducation slu-
de¡ìts froÌl Deakiu Univclsity.
'fhe exchauge proiect:
. took place within arÌ arÌthentic task-based learning cnvililurrenl
. ¡rlovicled a platlor¡n for ConlpL¡te l -Mediated Cross-cultural CoDr¡runication (CMCC)
. ittvolved creative wlitiug in the targct lalguagc
. iDvolvcd aclì[g iD tlìc target langLìage
The online autheDtic task-based fiaml3wolk ofthe project allowed thc Dutch language students
to collaborate closely with native spcakels ofthc lârlguage they were sludying. The atìtlìel1-
tic task of the exchange, i.e. collaborating with their Austrâlian corìrìter?arts to devise an<1
be pan of a the¡ìtrc pelf(nrnarìce, gave tlìem a "profèssionalìy relevant, strong pLrrpose"
activity (l'ho¡rÌe and Black,2007), aDd provided aD oì)ÞoÌtulrity for them 10 adopl the roles
olsccond larrguage 24.7,¡?¡?¿¿c.r to participate iD a connunil.t o[ pracli¿¿ with native speakeÌs
(l l€rrington and Oliver, 2003).
Although differelt SLA-researchers have different dcfìnitions of what an authentic task
is (Loug, 1985; Prabhu, I 9f37; Nuuan, 1989, Bygate, Skehan, and Swaiu. 2001), Ellìs distils
four key elements tlìat define a framework oftask-based Secold-Language leaching, which
fit the pedagogic goals oftlìe Dutch participation in the exchange project (Eìlis, 2005):
l. the plinary l'ocus is on meauing rather than form
2. thcrc is a "gap" lo inlcr nrcaning Ùr'cxprcss an opinion
3. learners rely mainly on their own resources
4, there is a clearly deflned outcome other thar the use oflarguage
The exchange project provided a learning environment based on highly contextualized
pragma(ìc meaning (Ellis,2005), in which the Dutch language leamers communicatecl with
raal receplive interlocutors while working on the 'clearly delìned outcorne', i.e. tho peÌl'oll]]-
anoe. As the students extensively researched the topic of the exchange, presented their
tndings to their Australian counterparts thlough live media (videoconferencing) and discussed
theil views on the discussìon fon¡ms ofthe digital learning erìvironrnent, they were inmersed
in an acquisition-rich envirorìrnent in which pragmatic rneaning prevailed over fortn. ln
other words, they were fully-fledged members of the communicative platfonn: a context
that cxposed therrr to all aspects of the language and challenged thern into encoding aud de-
coding rnessages (Ellis,2005). [n this way, a 'Copernical slrift' was brought about in which
Englislr becarne sornething they r/ld, rather than somethi¡ìg th ey learncd about (llarris, I 991).
A further reason for having bccn involved in the digital exchange project was lo rnitigate
the insulality of the traditional seoondlanguage classroorn. Ever-expandilg digital techrxrlogy
alìd rnedia is knockìDg on the dool ofthìs classroom to satisfy the pÌcsenlday courmunicative
needs ofthe foreign language leamer The digital exchange ploject offered a unique pla(fortn
of computer-mediated cornmunication (CMCC) to foreign language learnir'ìg (hal is it 'ìerently
intercultural (Belz, 2005). The cxplicit learnilìg objectives ol'CMCC include "linguistic and
pragnatic developrnenl, lhe heìghtening ofcultural awareness ofboth one's horne culture(s)
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as well âs ll'ìat 01'one's iDterlocutors, iutd direct expeljence with thc challenges and lewards
oi'iDlelcultt¡r'al comlnunicâtiou"('l-honle and tllack.2007). CMCC plovrclcd Ihe I)utch studetlls
an oppoÍurìity to Lrreak oul ol'thc actuality olthe single-clisciplinc sccond-lauguage classrrionr
and tojoin rì vir'Íual coulnunity ol'learners within a dilfelent dìsciplìne. 1'his ir'lteractlve arts
and pelforrnance envilor'ì¡ìrent they wele now part olì and the concept of Iåe Suburlts they
were wolkillg on with their Aust¡alial] col¡Ìttcry)arts, challenged theru in a discipJure with a
dillèr'e¡t inteìlectual and linguistic scope. Within this rich virlual world oi'discLrssiol, uego-
Iiation and perforuancc, wlÌere tlle Drìlch sludents lrad to gaiu a perspoclive on âspects ol'
a dìf1èLent discipline and cullule, Ìanguage and culture were "bound together' ìu an ilÌextl icable
relationshi¡r" (tìelz, 2004), in which langrìage was conceptualized as palt ofa cleâtive ptocess,
as arÌ artislic practice. and as ¡,1,socidÌ pru(:tice (8e12,2004), or langtøculture (Agar, 1994,
citecl in Ilelz, 2004) mther thâÌr a second language that noeded to be practiced.
The ct oss-disc ipliuâ ry nalure 01'the project meant tlrat the l)utch sludents were now il-
volved iu a perforrDing ¿uts veDture in wJrich they were expected to deliver both cogritive
qnd creaLtye oulpr¡t. As the developtneut ofthe sclipt wliting plogÌessed in Austlalia, and
valior"¡s dlaft versions were postcd on BlackBoard fol Dutch peeÌ assessuìelìt, the Dutch
students were challenged to bt ainslor m about I'ìow their own backgrounds, DatioDal histo¡ ies
or perhaps even that of their f'olefathcrs wouLd fit into to the play. llaving been taught only
the wonders ofexpository, acadernic writing (with the enìphasis on glalntìraticâl corrcctness
and lexical accuracy), the studerìts werc now asked to enter the realm of the imaginative
possibilities and legister of the language and to develop a greâtcr al<:¡ tness and sensiLivity
in theil dealiugs with it (Everett, 2005). They had Lo write diary entries ofa I)u1ch irnmiglant
orì his way to Aushalia, leaving his old lilè behind and anlicipating llìe New Wo¡ld, or the
voice-ovel f'or a newsreel promoting posGwar immigration to ,4ustralia. DuÌ iDg these assign-
ments, lhe studen(s had lo explore the expressive and perfonnative possibilities of, aud create
a Ìeality with, the English language. A slnâll nunìber of students (volunteers only) also per-
forrled these scenes duriug the perfonnarlce ol'Qudrter Aa? Dreaming.lntheir study, Ryan-
Scheutz and Colango (2004) fouud that acting iD the target language is an invaluable immer-
sion experience fhat motivates the L2-str¡dents to express themselves accurately ând compe!
ently.
Australian Aims
As students Ìcach the fiDal year ol'their undergtadìlate studies in Dra:na, we are concerned
to challenge them to apÞly, adapt and exletd theatrical modes of expressiou learled in the
fìrst two years oflheir study. The task ofdevisì1rg a perfonnance 'from scratch', âs we lÌote
in an a¡ticle on our lìrst digilal theatre projecl, lnakes conside¡able demands on existing
levels of 'litelacy'. Here we propose an expauded rìotion of literacy that iûcorporates the
use ofa performative ol theatrical vocabulary and syntax tlìat can articulate ìdeas in ways
that are meaningful and communicative. Students of DÌarna at this suburban university call
some(imes be reluctant to move (owards pel fo¡¡nance ideas and genres beyond thei¡ irnme-
diate and limìted experience. Few have much exposLue to contempolaty perforrnance, and
tlìe distance between the univelsity and inncr urban cultural precincts can limil theìr access
to sites of live, plolessional perfonnance. The location of the university also means il is
dimcult to attract aD audience to thc campus, so studenls cân become âccustotned to audiences
offatnily and fliends who will tetd to shale their own assumptions aborìt foun and content.
UlllQUllOUS l-l:lAIìNINC: 
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Ali of these factors can lead to a pcculiar' l'olm of ìnsLrlarity that rnitigatcs agâinst nìakirìg
adventumr¡s choices in rr:lalion to conccpt, f'onn au<ì/ol contcnt. Afiel Irtarly yeats olnegoti-
atlng wilh (at least illjtial) resistance to addressing rrole complex thclrcs ancl geules iu lheit
devised work, we wâlìted 10 see whether a digital illterchange frarnework which gavc thcm
access to collaborator/dramatury/audiences about whom tbey could not makc suclr coulfòrtâble
assuùrÞtrons in lclatioÌl to eilhcr fbnr, contcnt or rec(ìPtiou corrld encourage thernlo rclocdle
their ideas beyond the lamiliar in relation to:
. ideas about perlirmauce (forrn arÌd conlent. language aud vocâbulary)
. idcas about audìence (local to global/closs-cultural)
. ideâs about culturâl lepresenlâlioD (1o insiders/b outsiders)
. ideas aborLt lhe shape and rllolÌreuLuD'r ol'a creative ¡rrocess (studio-bascci, CMC-based)
]'he digital 1ìarnework olthe tele-collaboration consisted oi
L A password-protecled digilal learn irìg-cuvil olllneü1 (BlackBoard) 1bÌ forurn discussio¡s,
inlbmratiou shariug, review ofscrr¡rts, resealch ¡latelials and rccolded lectL¡res on the
lherrc of 77i¿ S'aózrås.
2. Live rnedia fol live sessions (video-confelencing): researclì plesentations, work in
¡rrogress showings, live discussìons, rehearsals and final perf'ornanccs of the play
Qunrter Acre Dreata,zg with livc audicnccs in both Ansterdar¡ and Melboulne,
Discovering" Australia and ¡ts Suburbs
Considelation ofthe learning needs olboth groups ofstudents, and ofthe /d¿a¿i.rt of boll.r
sets of sludenls (Australian suburb university and European capilal city) led us to select lhe
Austlalian subu¡b as thene for this project. From this starting poinl, the Auslralian strÌdents
could look to thei¡ innediate su¡roundings for nanatives and, in discussion with their col-
laborators in l-lolland. they could compâre the urban and the suburban cxperience in both
coultries. The clloicc ofther¡e within this framewolk facilitated several ai¡ls olthe projccf,
lequiÌiug studeÌrts not nlerely to create a performance around a therrre, but to look critically,
analytically and creatively a( a set of ideas that ale complex and can be inlerpreted irì a
nunber of ways. This rnade dema¡rds on spoken and pelforrnative lalguage aud, while be-
ginning frorn what may bc a farniliar', place-encoded set of idcas, asked ùat thcy ernbrace
the potential coDrplexity oflhe lopic and articulatc its valious dirnensions, layers and para-
doxes. It also allowed us 10 furlher extend beyond dor.nain-speciflc boundâriss by directing
studenls 10 a set ofideas and theories frorn other disciplines in their search for raw ¡ìlaterial
for the performance. Both cohorts of studeuts were asked 1o do resea¡ch into:
. Definingjust what the "subulb" was (both in a Iìuropean and ân A.ustralian cortexl).
. The historìcal, geographical ald sociologioal diversity and richness of the suburbs
. Representations of subu¡bia ir'ì aÌts, litelâtuÌe and popular culture
Since the Auslralian palt of thc play would ultirnately be about the developrnent of the
Austlalian suburb, the Austlalian stud€nts did âddi{ionaI reseatch into:
. the changing representation ofthe Aus(ralian subu¡b.
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Sr¡ch resca¡ch was not iucidental to thc ubiqujlous leaming of thc project, but ir'ìlegral to it,
The Austlalian strìdcrìls weÌe all born and bÌed in thc subl¡r'bs brìl had absorbccl Drost of tlìe
prevailing negâtjve sfcreoly¡les ol these spâces. A.s the rnâjor objeclives were lo be realiscd
by chailcnging assurnl'rtions. cr'ossing knowledge bounclalies an(l qrìt:stiorìing colrltlex loca-
tions, krlowing aboul the Austlalian subulb as a disct¡nlsc whiclr could bc deco¡sllr,tcled
histolically and socrologìcally on stage was critical to the lealning uot or'ìly ol'thealrc and
languagc but oflhc studcnts' owt'l social geographies, 1'hus co-âutlìol LoLlise Johrìsou enlered
tlre process âs ân external expert providing Draterial to chaÌlenge academic and populist ste-
reotypes and assurt'tptions about the boring Austlalian suburb and its uncliffèrel)trated natLLÌe,
now and in the Past, and to plompt students 1o consider Ilow the thell. e might be productively
and inagiDativcly rc¡:rlcsented in a selies ol'perl'<ru'nativc vignetlcs.
Representing the Aust¡alian Suburb
F'rorn its eârliest white invasiorì, Ansfralia was not only an urtralì uation but also a subtLlbaD
one. Even ilÌ the l8r1ì centuÍy, the wealthy o1'Sy<lney moved to higher glouncl ancl bigger',
tlclachccl housing, to escape the c¡owding, disease, clilt and crilne ofthe city. Over the 19(l'
an¡l into lhe 20t¡'eerrtury suburbanisation continued, spulred by the ongoing quest fol naturc.
slalus. health. home ownershi¡ and cournunity (Davison, 1994). Despite their popularity,
the early 2OtrrcentLrly saw intetlectuals both extol the coslnopolitauislìl ofthe city antl begiu
the negative portrayal of the Australian suburb. At lhis tilne suburba¡rites were considered
to be narow, self-satisfre<I, mater ialistic, conserya tive and palochial (l{owse, I 978; G ilbert,
1988). Thesejudgemerts were expanded in tlÌe interwar ând posCwar pcriod to iuclude their
garish aesthetics, social conforrnity and nediocrity (Boyd, 1960). While these vìews pervaded
progressive 20rl'century intellectual cìrcles, their impact on Aust¡alian cities was minimal;
as conservative gover nments frorn lhe 1920s through to the I 9 50s and tlìe popu lation at lârge
acl ively suppofled subulbanisation and horne ownership (Kerneny. 198 I ; Frost and Dingle,
1995; Greig, I 995; Gleeson, 2006). 'Ihe I 9tr' an.l n id-2 0rr' ccnl uly popular emb¡ace ol the
Austalia subu¡b was thereftuo accornpanied by its demonisation by intellectrÌals.
ln the 1960s, with nrassive population increases fiom irìternational migLation and high
birtlt rates, governmenls 1ì¡rthel encouraged the suburban dream, causing a massive plìysical
expansìou ofthe major cilies, well in advance ofthe social and physical infrastructure neces-
sary to service them (Neutze, 1977; Folster, 1995). In response. there emerged a number of
academic studies on the problens ofsr¡burban life. Damning sociologicaI sulveys (such âs
Bryson and 'l'homson, 1972 Peel 1 995) jo ined a weÌter ofother studies to coufìrm that the
Auslralian suburb was not only poorly served by physical and social iltiastructure, but was
the site of women's entrapmenl (Sulnnels, )975; Tennysor.r, 1978; A[port 1986), teenage
criminality and, through its car dependence, a lnajor coufiibutor to environmental degradarion
(Newman and Kenworthy, 1989). Such assessments werejoined by a new wave ofsatilists
lampooning suburbarì life. The critique of subrrrbia thereby moved fiom infellectual circles
to the polilical agenda and thence into planning practice; with anti-suburban rhetoric currently
focused on laising urban densities and contairì¡tg the growth of majol AustÌaliau cities,
despite the entrenched desire for suburban housing aud the ongoing nalional obsession with
thcir ¡rurchasc, fulnishing and lenovation.
'Ihele is therefore an ongoìng ambivalerìce in Austtalia betweelì the ques{ for a house in
tlte suburbs and the negative portrayal of suburbia. Such views were strongly held by the
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Dcakirl str¡deuts aud cvid(]ul i11 the lepreseDtatiorrs of'sut)trIbia 2ar rc, alld Australian sLtburbia
in particular, which Dutch studcÌrts bad also becu cxposcd to. lt eJÌìerged as a Drajol aiur of
thi. ¡r,'jcr't lu unsclllc llìcsc lì\st¡¡rrnlions.
lntegration of Dutch Contribution
-l'lìere is Dot tilne here 10 discuss all aspects of dìc pcr'1òr'maucc-making process, so we will
f'ocus on that aspcct of'thc ploject that plovidecl the greatest châllenge, botlt conce¡rtualìy
and technically. 1'his wâs th(] fìrst ploject in wlìich we elldeavouled to incolporatc the Dutch
sludents llot just as drauratulg/reviewel s, but also âs I'ull pa neÌs in lhc creatiye process of
devising ancl perlorDring thc u,olk. Whilc the le r] "theatre" has long becn held to relèr to
the "non-participatoly Western perforrnance genle in which a groLrp of ltve ¡rcrfirrmcrs
galhers before a groLìp of live speclalors to euact a scÌipted play" (Salz, 2001), our exchange
project drew ou recerìt tÌcnds towards vifual ald distributed perlounance in which mediatised
pcrfornance is embedded wilìrin live, proxiDrate perfollnâncr:, Hete, tlìe live¡ess olthe cx-
¡rerience fol performer arìd audìence is no longer contirlgent upon physical proximity, but
upou euteÌing the virtual s¡race in temporal proximify to one another. Working with a {ecll-
rologically-mcdiated Australìarr stage and using live digital meclia, we wele able to'bealn
in'Dutch studenls who becarne an inlegral arrd inleractìonal Part oflhe perf'o¡rnance. F'rolu
llìe oL¡lset, we ellvisagcd that the work would i¡rcorperale a srÌìall lrumber o1'scenes devised
and perfolDred by thc Dutch students, and projected into the live ¡relforrnance using video-
ooll'erencing. l-his neanl that a projectio¡r sulface needed to be a parl ofthe sceric design
from the outset. and llìat the projected inage should lbuu a rneauiugfil Þart of the stage
nalrative, the perfbrmance style and the mise-en-sccnc of the piece. Ultimât€ly, the collab-
orators Çarne to the conclusion that the material presence of the screen could be utilised lit-
erally and 1ìguratively as a portal through wlìich the Dutch characters could project their
own irnages ofthe Australian suburbs at particular nloDle¡rts jir their history, As we t'nonitored
the evolving Darrative and metaphorical strands of the piece, we interp¡eted the Aushalian
suburb as eurbodiment and reflcction of lhe Great Australian Dreanì the locatiou of White
Australian dreaming and conneclion to place and asked how lnight lhese sites appear to
the Dutch at parlicular poinls h theìr history? What drearns Dright thc Dutoh have about the
Austlalian suburbs? Afier identifying a numbel of kcy rnoments in the history of tlìe Aus-
tralian subu¡bs, the Dr¡tch studerìts examin€d their own history to corìsider what a l)utch
perspective might have been in llìat ela, Out of these considerations etnerged seven scenes,
sclipted by the Dutch students and interpolated betweerr th<: scenes olAustralian suburb¿n
life played oul on the (live) stage a conternpolary, ironic corrrrnentary tln the insuladty and
materialism olAustralian drearns ofperpetual home renovatiou; a reverse-view of two Dutch
gills walchirg and discr.rssiug tl'ìe plot intricacies of the Australian suburban soap-opera,
"Neighbours"5; a post-war newsreel pro¡roting the Austlalian suburb as a site fol itmnigration;
diary enhies of a Dutch immigrant on the long sea joulrìcy to Australia iu the 1920's; the
rumirâtions ofa Dutch sailor conternplating ju[iping ship iD Australia in the 18{ì0's and a
-N"fglrtr"*.\. 
" 
lllghly succcssflri soâp opcrÂ, Droduccd by Thc Cìrundy Org.{nisrìtior, whiclì hâs bccn runuirrg
si'rcc I985, Ð¡d sct in (l)c fìcljoD¿l Mclbounìc suburb of Erir)sborouglì. lt is cu'rcr)lìy scrccning in nìorc thârl 50
couDtrics, âDd is onc of thc counLry's nrosl idcntifiâblc cùltürâl cxpor(s.
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verbalillr sl)ccch clescribing early Drìtch cxPiorels'disappoiDtnrent \À,ltb lhe Wesleul coasl
olAuslrâlrâ âs a Poter'Ìtial silc for colorìization.
Dutch Shtdetú (On Screen) aùd Austr.tlían Student (¡ù Ftþrr.l.) duñtg the 'W1ìte Austlûlío
Poliq" Scene
Olly oue scene was dÌrectly ìrteractive, between a would-be, coloured Dutch immig¡ant
and an Aus{ralian customs official duling the pe|iod of the Wlìite Australia Policy6 (see
above). The Dutch actol was projectod onto the scleeÌì on the Australian stage and the two
actors spoke to one anolher, as though through a glass balaicr at the airpoll. ID turn, the
Austmlian part ofthe perfor[rance was projected iDto úe Dutch slage where a live audience
was also prescrlt.
Scripting the Suburbs: Quarter Acre Dreaming
The historical, sociological and representational elements ofthe Austlalian suburbs translâted
well into the scripl, but in the plocess of its workshopping across two continents, additional
insights eurergecl, higlìliglìting the value o1'such cross-cultural work as a vchicle f'or
sharpeling lhe focus on any otle sooiety's laken fo¡: grânted sociâl mores and settlemen{
forms. In particular, what was highlighted was tlìe obsession of Ar¡slr'alians with lelÌovating
and temaking lhe suburbs, the in.rportance ofmigratior in their making but also the contribu-
tioD rìlade by the Dutch in Auslr'aliâ: âs "discoverers" and "explo|els"; llrig|ants dcaling with
the realitics ofa pro-white immigratio1l policy; as observers; as workers, home make¡s and
consumers; and as a differentiated group.
The outcome ofan âcademic semester oflescarch, specialized input about "the suburbs",
discussions, creative writìng, ilnprovisation, intercultural negotiation, live and digital rehears-
als and a lot of hard work, was a 50-mìnute play eîtitled Quqrter Acrc Drcaming tlût was
pelfonned through live digital media by both Dutch and AustÌaliaD stLÌdents. Despile a tirne
diffelence of {ì hours, two live audiences located on either sìde ofthe globe simultaneously
watched the sarne performance. Tluough its deveÌopment, cross cultural lealning about
-lf" Whi'" ,t"r,"¡¡ policy controllcd illlnrgr.rtioD by ålicns olnon-DDroÞcân brckgrounds lronr l90l to I973.
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rìrbarì l'or1ìs grew lbr bolh sets oJ'strìdenls. l'his was one key eleD]erll ol'theil Lrbiquit<tus
learning. l'hele welc otlìers, relôted to Perl'ounancc and Language Studrcs.
Challenges
Ceúain interrelated challenges accourpârly this model, and we have lòtud thâl the project
planniug plocess has becorre inclementally urore complex with each new ptojeet.
Logistical issues nranagirìg tilne and seûrcstel synoluonisation irnpacted ol plojcct planning.
Srnce sernesteÌs in each irstitutio¡r do not aligl prcciscly with one alÌother, the ûamework
oflhc plojcct had 1o be constlucted around the Dutch stud€n1s beginning wolk several weeks
be1òre the Austrâliân students, and lhe pclfolrra[ce had to be produced a nurnbel olwecks
before the eud of the se¡nester iD Australia. While certaiu aspects o1'the collaboration, suclt
as onliue discnssions and lìle-lxrstiug, coulcl be managed in an asyncluonous mode, critical
aspects ol'the process such as live discussions and presentations, rehearsals and, of coursc
pelforurances, had uecessalily to be synchÌoDous. This nreant (ha1 stafl'and stLìdents were
requiled 1o work outside schedulcd cÌass hours to manage the 8 - l0 houÌ time diffetence
between'l-he Netherlands and Australia.
The fiamework is uol cosFnel¡tral. While we were able to utilise the available web-based
and technical rcsources ofour respective i¡rstitu(ions (tslackboald, Skype, video-confèreucing),
extra costs were incur¡ed in necessary solÌware purchtrses ând exlra techDical staff costs?.
Video-confeleucing p|ovided sound and picture quality suffìcient to the needs of live
broadcastS, but there was no unit in the perfbrurance studio, Ieacling us to experin.ìent with
corÙ¡Dclcial sof'twalc until wc found a ploduct that allowed us to connect to tlìe video-con-
1èrencing bridge rernotely.
We also llote {hat, while the use of available technology allowed students to approach all
the tasks requiretì to develop a perlbmrance, discretc tasks were sequestered on rnultiple
sitcs ol sub-sites, requiring thern to post lììes on one, post video files on ¿notlìet, discuss ot'
perform via yet ânother. As digital natives, (hey also rnade use of social networking siles
such as Fucebook \n order to access functions such as livc chat which wete not ye( availablc
on the university websìte. While thjs bÌoke down the balriers of the scheduled class tine,
allowing thern to work togelher at times co¡rvenient to them rather tha11 10 the instilution, il
also created a greater degree oftagmenlalion in the process tharì mighl norfirally be experi-
enced in a class oI s(t¡dio-based developrnent process.
A more problernatic aspect fioln a theallical point ofview, whìch we intend to addrcss in
1'uture projects, is the challenge of rnaking perlonnance localions (ie Ansterdar-tr and Mel-
bourne) equally meaningful lor audiences in both sites. The tnodeÌ under discussìon here
locates tlÌe perf'onnance detnitively in lhe theâtre space in Melboulne, with the Dutcll
audience essenlially witncssing a livc broadcast ofthe perlo¡mance on screen in a nor-per-
founance space in Amsterdam. Although the Dutch performels were co-plesent in tbe space
with theur, tlìe drama including the interpolated and/or interactive sceues involving those
performers -.was encoded such thâl the Dutch audience needcd to ignore the present per-
t W" *orl¿ l;L*. 
""fuowlcdgc 
(hc cxtrâordûlÐry colltribr¡tìoDs ol-dcdicâtcd tcchnicâl stâlîat bo(lì univclsìtics lo
thcsc proj(cls, whosc r(\carch, rcsourccfuhìcss ând gcncrous support rvcrc criLicâl to (lìcìr sùcccss.
r Our firsr I'rojccL. in 2009. r¡\c\l Skyl1c lor livc Drcctirgs bctvccn tbc Lwo groups ofsl1ìdcnls, bùlsoùnd ând picturc
quâlily wcrc poor, ¿nd conncc(ions irìsulfìcicìì(ly rcli¿ìblc for thc pulposcs ofpcrfornrancc.
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lbrlìlers ¿rnd rclèr lo thciÌ ÞroJectcd intages withit) the D'ìise en scene located in Melbou|ne
in olcicl to clccode the dranta.
Performance and Language Studies: Ubiquitous Learning
A bìg I I IANK YOU to ull./òr sut:h ct lrrillianÍ tiÌltc thdf \t)enÍ lion tlte resedn h onc.l Íhe
pt?se¡1/qlÌot1 b llte scriphrt'¡ling (gre(tl b .see qll Íhe.se scenes takc shape.fiom ever_t,ott<:ls
lholghl,\ dnd i.leds) and.finall.l, seeing the ettlire ¡terfonnance
(Dutch sludent on BlackBoald),
ConclusioDs aboul lhe achievements ofthesc plojccts arc necessalily subjective aud anecdotal.
Cìreative projects are notoriously resistânt to en]pirical evaluation. dependenl as they are olr
contìllgcnl and selenclì¡ritous elements sr¡clr as tlìe compositìolì ollhe creative learn, and 1he
location o1'the projec( il'ì tinìc aDd place. Our concluslons lre¡ e, therì, take ilìto accoultt student
evaluations and refleclions oo the ploject, brìt ale lnore strongly infbrmcd by our own obser-
vations and experìeuce as teaclìers ancl project leade¡s inlerested in challengir.rg the lirnits
imposed by our owr locations. Despite tlìe challenges llo(ed above, both sets of studenls
displayed high levels of pelsistence, rnutual responsibility, and ownershi¡r of the work
throughoul lhe ptocess. Procedural momentum is olien a process problern for inexpelicnced
pcrforntance-rnakers \vho can tend to vacillate and procrastinate in hopes ofhappening upon
the 'right' solution to a perfonrrauce probleÌn rather than dealing with the rnole difficult
process oftesliug, eliminating and rclìning possibilities. In thjs case, moluentum was sustai¡ted
by the location of milestone live meelings throughout the process, where sludcnts had to
make something to show their ilìlernational colleagues. Regular live showings of work in
progress also allowed them lo act as audience/intellocutor to eaclì olher', alrd to lake progless-
ive readings ol'the capacity of the scenes they were developing to couvey their intended
tneatliDg, The prospect of public perl'ounance to audiences on the other sidc of thc world
gave them aD irnpetus to polish and refine the work thal subverted the'good enough' attitude
which can sometiùres limit their exploration. ln this process, they developed irnportant col-
labo¡ation skills, the capacity fo articulale ideas and problems in language and perfbrmance,
and to give alld receive constlL¡clive criticism.
Conceptual molnerìlum was d¡ iven by a reflexive process in which mutual qLrestioning
p¡ompted students on bolh sides to questioD the history and meaning of lheir own location
in tirne, space and cultulc: national, urban or suburban, institutional and disciplinary. As we
conclt¡ded irì lelation 10 our first digilal cxchange prcjact,"The opporlÌIlitt Io viev'ítnd in-
lerrogqle one's ot4ry hÌslory qnd cullurc as if.frotn wilhoul il,t boundcrries, through the eyes
and qucstions o;f those.fion another culhne ponpted then to.frll the gdps in fheir knowledge
ofAustralian hisk¡D,, and locale themselves, and theít' .i.\sumÌ:)l¡otl,\, within lhat nqrrafiye"
(Prior, vander Laaken & van der Zwaard, 2009).
Working within a digital learnir'ìg erìvironrnent allowed for a more imlnersivc leârning
process, giving students the option to wolk both syncluonously and asynchronously on
rnultiple platfornrs and unfettered by geographic boundaries, the walls ofthe class¡oo[r aud
class schedules.
Digitally-enabled research and discussioD prompted a set of complex qr.restions which
were open to multiple interpretatiols, and Dteant that students had to use their irnagìnations
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âDd cxllarld theil vocabulalies (litclal, litelary and pcr'1'o[malive) ir] order to cxllrcss tlleìr'
ideas cohclently. Working u,ith characters through dilïercDt petiods in history tDearrt thât
allstudents had to clealu,ith liuguistic aud perl'ormatìve idiom and rcgtslcr iu otder lo corìvey
lbe wollds such characters i¡rhabrlecl. Student reflcctious and cvaluattons of tlte projecl lended
to lhe cxtolatory aùd cùlhl¡siastic, ralher than the analytical, but this is unsut¡rrising sitrec
stlong persor'ìal and social telâtioDships were developed between thc coÌlaborators tltrough
1lìe process. Most, however, expressecl considerablc ¡rride in the fact that they had succeedecl
lÌì creatirg a corceptually corÌrplcx pell'omance whrch wo¡ked in both rea] and virlual space,
and which cor¡r¡unicaled mearrìng effcctively to a cross-cuìtural audiencc.-l'he illternaliol)al
teclrnologically-rnediated performauce ploject led to a lange olenhanced lealnings fol botlt
¡rerfbnance ancl English languagc studeuts. lìach group had its vicw ofits own geographical
and social location challenged and its disciplinary boundalies breaclìed âs Australian studenls
successfully engaged with tlÌe many questions of closs-cultural cornrnunicalion ând lhc
Dutch extendecl the depth oftlìeir English language competencies,
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